
$25,000,000 MARK

ALMOST IN SIGHT

Liberty Loan Total Officially

Reported to Headquarters
Is $23,450,555.

CITY FIGURES INCOMPLETE

Reported Failure of W. K. Hobort-M- i

to Bay Bonds Found to He

Kntlrrly Vntrur; Oakland

rroddrd by leaders.

Oregon's liherty loan total, with In-

complete returns from Portland,
reached t:J.4S0.S5S last night, with the
probability that the actual tabulation
will show at least Kt.OOO.OOS. Outside
of Multnomah County tha slate total
stood at $ll.l.Ots. Figures for Port-
land hava not ln compiled for three
days, but It believed that the city cam
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ra of W. rl well-know- n ?. V " r 1 I
hardware to buy and v "7 " ' t
hava completely exonerated him . J i ' J ?4
tbelr findings. Not only has Mr. Rob
ertson supported the third loan, but he
has in the two prior Issues and
a splendid reaord in other patriotic
activities.

This should be said In Justice to Mr.
Tlobertson." said General Guy W. Tal-
bot, commander of tha Portland forces,
"that he has a peculiar way of attend-
ing to hie own and Is an odd
man to approach. The difficulty In the
matter waa undoubtedly due to these
reasons. For he la a patriot through
and through, and baa also been a loyal
backer In previous witn ni
money as wall aa spirit.

Km tire Family Participates.
"Just prior to tha present bond cam-

paign Mr. Robertson purchased 120.000
worth of Government short-tim- e cer
tificates with the intention of convert
tng them Into liberty bonds of the
third Issue, as soon as these bonds were
readv for Jn addition ne n
bought through the United States Na-

tional Bank 15000 of the third liberty
loan bonds, as well as bonds for his
wife and daughters.

-- He has been Influential In influenc
ing others to contribute to this and sim
ilar war work activities.- - ir. noorn
son baa alwaya been willing to do his
share in duties of this nature and will
also be ready with his part In the
future. Hia loyalty remains unlm
peached."

With reference to reports concern-
ing citizens who are to be able
to buy bonds, but who have not yet
subscribed to the third loan. Robert H.
timith. state campaign manager, urges
those who such Instances to be
abundantly certain of their facts, and
then to report them fearlessly.

Raster May Work Wimi
"We hava received numerous com-T7al- nt

about people who have not sub
scribed, said aianager e wel-
come such Information and want all
that the public can give us. But there
a strong line of demarcation between
rumor and fact. A great deal of loose
talk has Iven circulated by people who
ara not Qualified to

"While every case of slacking re-

sorted to will given a rigid and
thorough Investigation, our advisors
should reday charges until they are
convinced of the facta and convmcea
that such report Is warranted. The
charge of falling to support our boys
at the front la a serious one. Actually
It menta a stone wall and cold lead.

"Kach ease that is called to our at
tention will be dispassionately and JUdi
daily analysed. has been said that
this matter of bond subscriptions a
private affair with the Individual that
It la nobody a business, l nore are mm- -
sands of mothers in Oregon who have
sent their boys and wno nave
sacrificed comforta and endured oepn
vatlon In order to buy la bonds to
feark up the lads who hava gone away

Kri'l Mathers K."I hold that these mothers art en
t?Med to know what every rltlxen Is
doing In this liberty loan campaign. If
2 accomplish nothing; else, aa atate
manager. I pledge myself to hold up
the bond to a proper public
rorn. that these mothers may know

J'ist who It that fails to support their
absent boys

Continued of subscriptions are
received both In rortland and slate
headquarters. Many voluntary nona
subsrrlotlons are made at uoerty rm
pie. One large subscription to be re-
ported yesterday was that of the er

Corporation, which subscribed
IZi.OOO to the Oregon quota. The com-

pany's total subscriptions amount to
1. .. The subscription was taken

bv J. Wolfcndcn. of Carlton B. Swift's
tram of solicitors.

Laka quota Is now over
subscribed 340 cent." telegraphed
Bernard Paly, county chairman. In a
message received yesterdsy at Head'
auartrra. "Am confident oversub.
srrtptlon will be at least 400 per cent
for county. Have nine towns entitled
to liberty flags for excesa subscrip
f.ons.

(Vaklaad Still Rrlartaat.
The recalcitrance of Oakland, the only

community In Oregon which has not
raached its full auota. IS a Sore suo
)rrt st liberty loan headquarters, where
It Is felt that the town's tardiness may
cost tha state the distinction of first
reporting 100 per cent for all communi
ties. -

A telegram to the Mayor of Oakland
was dispatched yesterday, signed DJ
Governor Wlthycombe. Mayor Baker,

.Fdward Cookingham. C. S. Jackson. J.
F-- Wheeler and E. B. Piper, urging
haste. Copies the same message
were sent to the banks and
postmaster.

"Oregon Is deeply humiliated at the
prospect of being deprived of the honor
rf first reporting 100 per cent subscrip-t.on- s

for sll towns." ran the message.
"What are you going to do about it T"

Tlie percentage standing of all Ore
gon counties, as compiled yesterdsy by
James 1L Lnch. recond assistant stsle
ziisnager. is as follows:
t arry 347.7 Jeffreoa 131 5
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SCHOOL FOR SHIPBUILDERS

Course Arranged by Superintendent
Alderman Start Tomorrow Night.

A school for wooden shipbuilders hasba arranaad by Superintendent Alder-
man, of the city schools, and tha first
assembly of the new and

morrow night at 7:10 at the Ladd
School. A atz weeks' course Is planned,
with sessions each Monday and Thurs-
day nights. During that time, ship
will be built by the classes. The chief
object of the school is to house
carpenters and other craftsmen for
building ships.

The Emergency Fleet Corporation
asked local school authorities to estab-
lish the school here and the expenses
will be defrayed partly by the Govern-
ment.

Among the Instructors arranged for
are J. H. Abbott, of the mith
Company: J. Hubbard, chief Inspec-
tor of hulls, division of wooden ship
construction. Kmergency Fleet Corpo-
ration; F. A. Bailln. of Supple & Bal-li- n,

and J. W. Hall, assistant district
supervisor, division of wooden ship con-
struction, Kmergency Fleet Corporation.

FOUR LIEUTENANTS NAMED

Orrson .Military Police Officers Se
lected; .Many Applications on File. I

.

Major I:ichard Ieleh. of the Oregon j

Military Police, yesterday named four
First Lieutenants. I .on is P. Campbell
and Walter F. Threlkeld. of Portland:!
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Thassas F. Atehlsaau
Thomas F. Atchison, of Head-

quarters Company. 37th United
Slates Infantry, who was killed
by snipers at Zapata, near Lare-
do. Tex., a few days ago. had seen
several years' service In the
Army.

He Joined the lth Infantry-seve- n

years ago and served with
that contingent three years at
Fort Gibbon. Alaska, accompany-
ing the infantry later to San
Francisco and then to the border.
He was transferred to the 2Tth
Infantry while at the border, air.
Atchison was !9 years old. hav-
ing been born at Mount Vernon.
III. He Is survived by three
brothers, J. C. Atchison, of May
ger. Or--: George D. Atchison,
Ostrander. Wash, and S. H. At-
chison, of Mount Vernon, 111., and
by two sisters. Mrs. Louis Flu-he- r.

of Mayger. Or., and Mrs.
Harry Patterson, of Batesville,
Ark.

Georjre Snyder, of Salem, and J. W.
Rocker, of Condon. All saw active serv
ice in the Spanish-Americ- an War.

Lieutenant Kocker will probably be
assigned to the company In Eastern
Oregon under Captain Harry E. Will- -
lams: Lieutenant Snyder to the Salem
company under Captain O. J. Hull, and
Lieutenants Campbell and Threlkeld to
duty under Captains Roy M. Doble and
U E. Beach, In Portland.

Applications of recruits ready to en
ter the military police service are
reaching headquarters in the Morgan
building at a gratifying rate. More
than are on file, and nearly 80 have'
been accepted. To form the four com
panics of the first battalion 200 will
be needed.

CHINESE ARE SUMMONED

DMrlct Attorney Evans Dlcuscs
Recent Tong ArreM.

Safety First" was the motto of Dis
trict Attorney Evans last night, who
called a meeting In office to which
were summoned the president and sis
members of the Chinese Benevolent
Association and a talk resulted on ton
relations. Jnmes Craib. attorney for
the association, arranged the meeting.

The (Catherine: waa to discuss the ar
rest In La Grande of Hung Sing and
lng Ding, two members of the Hop
Sing long, who were held charged with
threats to kill Toy Tou. an attendant at
the Hot Lake Sanitarium and a mem
ber of the Htp Stng tong.

The Chinese representatives at last
night's meeting argued that Toy Tou
was more scared than hurt and that no
attempt had been made upon his life
and that no threats were uttered. They
said there Is no danger of a tong out
break hers or elsewhere In the state.

C0TW0LD HAS TRIPLETS
Two Ke Owned by Harry More

house Favor Large Families.

OREGON CITT."oT. April 17. Harry
Morehouse, fornjerly of Portland, but
now engaged in stockgrowing and
farming at Beaver Creek. Is the owner
of a number of Cotwolds that are mak
ing a record for themselves.

There are two sheen, Molly and
Polly, that, have young ewes. Molly
has three healthy lambs and Polly two.
One of Molly's that is being raised on
a bottle, and weighs seven pounds, has
been given the name of Mary Jane o.

Her owner is proud of the way
in which she Is gaining weight on her
bottle, which the lamb anxiously waits
for at each meal time.

BUG
ARMY

Made on the famous
Munson last speci
fied bv U. S. Army.
A practical, everyday
shoe for men in all
walks of life. Business
ncn, fanners, sports--

-a-lf hava taken to tha

i

Bockhecht Army Shoe, Result?
Foot troubles art no longer
known to them.
Into the Bnckhecht Army
Shoe ant put tha finest materials
and workmanship possible. It's
a shoe yoo can depend on for
ease and comfort and service.
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100

his

$6.50

BUCKINGHAM HECHT
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Step Lively in
Mathis Suit

Younger men like the dash and
swing in new Spring clothes.
The man of middle age finds equal
satisfaction our more conservative styles.

There's a great display of fine all-wo- ol

fabrics here for your selection. style
and price to suit you.

4a

$20, $25, $30, $35
and upward.

MEN'S WEAR
Corbett Building Fifth and Morrison

CHIEF IS RE-ELECT-
ED

Miss McDowell Again Presi-

dent of Baptist Societies.

SESSIONS WELL ATTENDED

All Northwestern Slates Represent-

ed at Meeting of Columbia River
District Mission "Workers

at White Temple,

Miss Ellxabeth McDowell, of Olympia,
Wash., was yesterday to me
presidency of the Columbia River dis
trict Women's American Baptist Mis

Societies at the fourth annual
meeting of that organization at the
White Temple. Delegates from all th
Northwestern states were In attend
ance. About 160 present at th

session luncheon.
Other officers chosen were: Admin

l.tr.tlve
"

Mrs. Will
Thompson, of Seattle; vice
president. Mrs. James F. Failing, of
Portland: vice-presid- for home mis
sions. Mrs. O. P. M. Jamison: recording
secretary. Mrs. William AI. Livengooa,
Seattle: assistant .Mrs. us-ta-

Johnson. Portland: treasurer, Mrs
C. A. Loucks. Portland; executive cor-
resnondent. Mrs. Corwin S. Shank, Seat
tie: foreign correspondent, Mrs.
George F. Dearborn. home cor
resnondent. Mrs. M. A. Osborn, Port
land: administrative correspondent
Mrs. B. L. Whitman, Seattle; district

of literature, Mrs. I. Mey
ring: district secretary young people's
work. Mrs. George is. Begiey. Seattle
district secretary children's work,
R. S. Ovelman. Portland.

Miss McDowell, president, made an
inspiring urging the need of
continued interest in cnurcn ana mis
slon work as a patriotic measure.

One of the cleverest addresses at
the runcheon was that of Mrs. O. P. M.
Jamison, who closed by leading the
audience In singing "Keep the Home
Fires Burning."

Washington Laycock. of Chi
cago, spoke earnestly on "Co-ope- ra

tion."
Mrs. A. L Veazie presided at the

luncheon as toaatmistress. tables
decorated with fruit blossoms

and trilllums mingled with Oregon
grape and ferns. Among the speakers
and otnera wno parucipatea in tne
programme were Mrs. James F. Fail
ing. Mrs. G. F. Dearborn, Mrs. D. C.
Latourette, Mrs. Ovelman, Mrs. Will
Thompson, of Seattle; Miss Marsh, for

missionary India; Rev.
W. A. Waldo, pastor the White Tern
pie: Rev. Wright. Miss Nina
Burch. Mtiispaugh and Mrs
Corwin Shank, of Seattle.
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The evening session was devoted to
addresses by Dr. T. C.
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Ask for the Buck-hec- ht

Army Shoe
by name look for
our registered trade
mark stamped on every
pair. It is more than
a mere trade mark.
It is a guarantee, a
protection, a symbol

of seme.
Back of it stands more than a
hlf century of honest shoe
manufacturing.

The Bockhecht Army hoe la
Mid la Portland by C. II.
Baker. la either towns by
principal dealer.

Saa Fn
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ham, of "West China, and music by A.
Hallene Pierce.

A. B. FRAME WANTED SOUTH

Arizona Sheriff Coming for .Alleged
Perjurer-Embezzle- r.

Sheriff Joseph Young; of Prescott,
Ariz., is expected to arrive in Portland
tonight to take into custody A. B.
Frame, president-treasur- er of .the Jero-

me-Portland Copper Mining- Com-
pany, who was arrested last week on
charges of perjury and embezzlement.
Sheriff Young will hare extradition
papers.

Frame was arrested on telegraphic
advices from Sheriff Young last Fri-
day. He was released from custody by
Municipal Judge Rossman on bail of
$10,000.

Arthur I. Moulton. attorney for
Frame, declared yesterday that he was
convinced that the arrest of his client

ijAan
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Tone, Volume and Finish Equal to

the $200 Models Heretofore
: $102 price includes 22 selections

' of latest songs and other rendi-
tions as well as all accessories.

Get one now! Easiest terms:
Deposit $3; make payments during
12 months.

Bring; This Ad With You
SALE NOW ON AT GRAVES'

MUSIC STORE

See also our smaller sizes at $52.
It means the very most and the
very best for the money a latest
model talking machine, compact,
yet substantially made; tone equal
to the best; beautifully finished;
guaranteed material, and work-
manship. See them or send for a
machine and records on free trial.

Deposit $3
and Pay Balance
as Convenient

You pick out 22 latest songs, and
any other selections, dance records,
orchestras, band, etc., and all acces-
sories, and get them included in
the above price.

A great shipment just received
all included in our great Phono-
graph Drive at

$1Q2 NOW

GRAVES MUSIC STORE
285 Fourth Entrance 151 Fourth Street

A limited of these machines on at Eilers, Broadway at Alder
low price terms.

was the result of a conspiracy on the
part of some disgruntled stockholders
in the company, and that he will resist
extradition.

DRAFTED MEN EARLY

Local Contingents April 27;
Sates for State Set.

Dates of entrainment of Oregon's
men to go wnder the second spe-

cial call were announced yesterday
from the office of Captain J. B. Culll- -

'
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There Is Wo Monopoly

in the packing industry.
Swift & Company,

although the largest
packer, handles not to
exceed one-eigh- th of the
total meat production
of the United States.

The five large packers do not
handle to exceed one-thir- d of
the total meat production of
the United' States.

Swift & Company is not in
combination with any other
packer packers to control
prices. '

There is very active compd-titioni- n

the buying of live-stoc-k

and equally keen competition
in thesale of dressed meats
and by-produc- ts.

h

These Latest Are Truly

Near Also

also sale
same easy
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son, head of the selective service in
the state. Portland and Multnomah
County's quotas were billed to leave
Monday, April 29. They are now
ordered to entrain on Saturday, April 27.
It is urged that the changed date be
carefully noted that none be left be-
hind. The local will leave
this city at 1 o'clock.

This schedule for all board quotas
of the state was given out: April 26
Harney, Malheur, Baker, Grant. Union,
Wallowa, Yamhill, Kla-
math, Clackamas, Marion. April 27
Clatsop, Columbia, Multnomah and
Portland, Lake, Curry, Coos, Polk, Til-
lamook, Lane, Benton, Linn. Lincoln.'

1918 year book of interesting and
instructive facts sent on request.

Address Swift & Company,
Stock Yards, Chicago, Illinois

Swift & Company
U. S. A.
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GRAFONOLAS Wonderful.

Morrison,

number

deputations

Washington,

Union

ra

same

April 29 Umatilla, Morrow, Wheeler,
Gilliam, Sherman, Deschutes, Crook,
Jefferson, Wasco, Hood River. April
30 Josephine, Jackson, Douglas.

The first lead pencil, or graphite
pencil, was made in England in the
reiprn of Queen Elizabeth.

IF BACK HURTS

BEGIN ON SALTS

Flush your kidneys occasionally
if you eat meat

regularly.

No man or woman eats meat
regularly can make a mistake by flushi-
ng: the kidneys occasionally, says a
well-know- n authority. Meat forms uric
acid, which clogrs the kidney pores so
they sluggishly filter or strain only
part of the waste and poisons from, the
blood, then you set fick. Nearly all
rheumatism, headaches, liver troubje,
nervousness, constipation, dizziness,
sleeplessness, bladder disorders come
from sluggish kidneys.

The moment you feel a dull ache In
the kidneys or your back hurts, or if
the urine is cloudy, offensive, full of
sediment, irregular of passage or at-
tended by a sensation of scalding, get
about four ounces of Jad Salts from
any reliable pharmacy and take a ta- -
blespoonful in a. glass or water Before
breakfast for a few days and your kid-
neys will then act fine. This famous
salts is made from the acid of grapeB
and lemon juice, combined with lithia,
and has been used for generations to
flush clogged kidneys and stimulate
them to activity, to neutralize the
acids In urine so it no longer causes
irritation, thus ending bladder

Jad Salts is inexpensive ana cannot
niure: makes a delightful effervescent

lithia-wate- r drink, which all regular
eat eaters should take now and then

to keen the kidneys clean and the blood
pure, thereby avoiding serious kidney
complioations. Adv.

RHEUMATIC PAINS

PCMIEVED
As Well as All Other External

Aches and Pains

Stoo that suffering by applying re
freshing relieving nenetratlna; Sloan's
Liniment. Its counter-irritatio- n quickly
does av v with swellings, inflamma- -
ion. !), bruise-sorenes- s. v

Y tub it in dust apply and it
pmei: lean, leaves no muss, won i
stain . - .economical, ioo. jay
druggist wnl give you a very generous
sized bottle. No increase in price 26c,
60c and SI. 00.
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